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'l'he follorvine quotfls to bc obscrvcd:-

a. 5'% qnola lor Minoritics/non Muslinrs in all catcgorics
b. 57o quota for Orphans / I)estitute in all categories.
c. 2% qlrota lol disable pelsons for all categories.

ACIi LIMIT
l. l8 to 25 ycars r 5 years (icncral Age Relaxaiion in upper age Iimit on the closing date for

rcccifl ol'itpplicat ions i.c. _l!Q!!Q!l,
I Ihc agc ol carrditlatcs hclonging to thc schcciLrlcd ( astcs. Buddhist Community, Sindh

I{rrlrl & []aluchistan. recognized tribes of the 'frihal Areas, Azad Kashmir and Northern
Arcas is rclaxecl for -1 years in addition to item No.l above.

J. In casc of [;,x-Serviccmen, lhe upper age limils is re laxed to the extent ol l5 ycars (jr tlre
nunlhcr ofyears actually served in the Armed Forces ofPakislan, whichever is less.

4 'lhc agc of Coverrrnrent scruants and conhact employecs who have conrpletcd 2 years
coltinlrolrs Govcn)nrent scrvice on the closing date for receipt of application is relaxed
hy l0 \'cars Up-to lhc ngc of55 years.

5. lhc agc ol disahlcrl candidnlcs is rclnxed by l0 ycars.
6. Ihc agc of rvidow or child of deceased Civil Scrvant who has died during service is

lt'laxed by 05 years.
7. Whele a candidaie is entitled to age relaxation under more than one category spccified

(itcnr No 02 to 05) above. hc shall be allowed relaxation in age only in one category.

NSl ttt-r(]-t"toNS t'oll ' rE cANDrn T

l. Application lbrnr shall bc download by visiting (l'akistan llailrvays) Website i.e.
rvrvrv,pakrail.gov.pk.

2. Candidates are rcquired to submit application fornr duly signed and filled in. along with
the [ollowing docunrcnts :-

a) ntleste(l copies ofFxlucational Docutnents. CNIC, Domicile, Certificate ofCovid-
l9 Vaccinnlion fron NADRA and Two lrcslr passport size photograph,

Ll) l hrcc linvclopcs duly stanrped and return address nrention thercon.
-1. Ihc ahovc docrrnrcrrts should hc dircctly selrt lhrough courier to Chicf I'ersonncl

Officcr, Pakisian llaiirvays Ilcatiquarlers Oificcr Enrprcss Road, Lahorc.
a. Eligibility of the candidates shall be determined on the basis of applicant qualificatiotr.

pcrlhrnrancc in writlcn lest and intelview (707n Writtcn Tcst + 30%o Intcrvicw),
5. -[hc dcla menlal candidatcs shall suhmit their application through proper channel along

\villr N( )('
6. l,rst (ls(c of suhnrission of applications is 2!Q!Z!!21 up-to 05,00 P.M.
7. lncrrntIlctc applications or aPplications carrying incorrecl infonrration shall be

reicctcd. only lhose celldidalcs who lullill the Iaid down criteria are eligible to
af,ply..

8, No In/l)A shall hc ndnrissihle for test/intervicw.
9. lhc candiclate selccted will bc required to:-

a. Pass prcsclibcd Mcdical Exanrination and clcarance by Security Agcncies
h. Undcrgo spccificd training.
c. l'oslcd anyrvhcrc in Pakistan Railways systents in any cadre ofthe concerned categoe,.

10. lf any docuntcrtt providcd hy candidates is found bogus during thc adnrission plocess and
aflerwards the appointment will be trcated as cancelled and legal action may be taken.

Note:
l. I'akistan Railways reserves the right to reiect any application (s) or suspend/cancel the

l'\r()ocss !vilhoul conveying any reason and ntav alter llre nuntber flnd distribution of
vilcllnclcs

(KAM RA oN)E
Deputy Chief I'ersonnel Olficer-l

for Chief Personrrel Officer'


